
Year   8   Program   post   exams   

This   is   a   short   descrip�on   of   the   work   that   will   be   covered   in   week   5   to   11   in   each   subject.     

  

Subject     Week  Content     
English   5   -   11  

    
Year   8   English   will   be   studying   a   novel   or   short   story,   developing   their   
literacy   skills   to   respond   to   a   literary   text.   

Mathema�cs   5   
6   
7   
8   
9   
10   
11   

Consolida�on   (Financial   Mathema�cs   and   Equa�ons)   
Rates   and   Ra�os   
Rates   and   Ra�os   
Rates   and   Ra�os   
Linear   Rela�onship   
Linear   Rela�onship   
Linear   Rela�onship   

Science   5   -   11  Weeks   4   and   5   will   have   some   classes   finishing   the   topic   on    Our   Wild   
Environment.    The   Geology   topic,   Dynamic   Earth   will   be   studied   un�l   the   
end   of   the   term.   Working   Scien�fically   Skills   for   this   topic   will   also   be   
undertaken.   

Geography:   
8GEO-E,   8GEO-S   
8GEO-I,   8GEO-L   

5   -   11  Year   8   geography   students   will   complete   the   topic   of   interconnec�ons.   
Students   will   learn   about   the   impacts   of   globalisa�on   and   how   this   has   
changed   the   ways   that   people   across   the   world   communicate   and   live.   

History:   
8HIS-Q,   8HIS-U   
8HIS-H,   8HIS-K   

5   -   11  
  

Year   8   will   be   comple�ng   a   STEAM   study   based   around   the   MesoAmerican   
world   and   “   the   age   of   discovery”   as   the   Spanish   conquered   the   Aztec  
world.   Students   explore   the   ques�ons   of   History   through   the   eyes   of   
astronomy,   engineering   and   science   as   civilisa�ons   are   built   and   destroyed.    

PDHPE   5   -   11  The   major   focus   will   be   on   comple�ng   the   prac�cal   components   of   the   
course   with   a   focus   on   modified   games   and   fitness   ac�vi�es.   Students   will   
also   be   required   to   consolidate   learning   from   term   3   and   complete   lessons   
on   water   safety.     

LOTE   5   -   11  Year   8   will   con�nue   comple�ng   their   unit   on   travel,   learning   and   applying   
Japanese   language   within   this   context.   There   will   be   an   extended   focus   on   
prac�cal   skills   and   conversa�ons   in   Japanese   in   class,   to   consolidate   
learning   from   term   3.   

Visual   Art:   
8ART1,   8ART2   
8ART3,   8ART4   
8ART5,   8ART6   

5   -   11  Year   8   have   been   working   on   a   unit   of   work    'Mapping   the   Landscape'    this   
semester.   Students   are   exploring   ways   to   illustrate   a   journey   through   signs   
and   symbols.   For   the   rest   of   Term   4   students   will   complete   a   series   of   prints   
and   will   explore   various   pain�ng   techniques   using   their   final   journey   
design.     

Music:   
8MUS-E,   8MUS-S  
8MUS-H,   8MUS-I  
8MUS-L   

5   -   11  Year   8   will   con�nue   their   study   on   Popular   music   through   performing   a   
popular   song   on   the   guitar   and   Piano.   Students   will   then   par�cipate   in   a   
composi�on   and   performance   ac�vity   which   requires   them   to   compose   an   
original   piece   which   expresses   an   emo�on   of   their   choice.   A�er   these   
performance   assessments   are   complete   students   will   move   on   to   the   topic   
“Music   of   a   Culture”   where   they   will   study   a   range   of   cultures   and   musical   
styles.     

Technology:   
8TEC1,   8TEC2   
8TEC3,   8TEC4   
8TEC5,   8TEC6   
8TEC7,   8TEC8   
8TEC9,   8TEC10   
8TEC11,   8TEC12   

5   -   11  
  

Technology   Mandatory   are   going   to   be   solely   focused   on   the   design,   make   
and   create   outcomes   with   their   units   of   work   to   finalise   this   semester.   
Food   and   Ag   will   have   weekly   pracs   and   dems.    Materials   Technology   is   
focusing   on   crea�ng   projects   for   tex�les   and   �mber.    Engineered   Systems   is   
finalising   their   electric   cars.   Digital   Systems   is   working   on   their   coding   
project.    Students   will   be   focused   on   working   on   weekly   prac�cal   ac�vi�es.   


